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This research aims to determine security holes and risks that may arise in the educational 
institution’s repository web application. The repository web application contains research data, 
journals, articles, and papers from lecturers and students at the institution. This web application 
does not yet have documentation about security holes and risks in it. It causes a sense of concern on 
the part of educational institutions. Therefore, it is necessary to have a security assessment to 
conduct a risk-oriented assessment that might occur if an attack is attempted. The Vulnerability 
Assessment and Penetration Testing (VAPT) method was utilized to conduct a security assessment 
and test educational institutions’ repository web application. Several vulnerabilities found with the 
Nessus tool could still be exploited and resulted in findings in legal access rights when the 
researchers performed a test simulation on the repository web application. This research was used 
as a report to the educational institution, particularly as a material for the evaluation process to 
increase its web application security. This research was carried out within the educational 
institution environment. Hence, it did not fully describe the possibility of actual attacks originating 
from outside the educational institution environment. 
 




Information technology was built to ease humans to manage and disseminate public and 
confidential information [1]. Information managed and disseminated must have integrity or can be 
trusted. Therefore, information security is crucial because it can affect the image of the educational 
institution. Threats to information can come from anywhere. To identify and minimize security 
threats that can cause risks, it is necessary to measure these risks. A security assessment is a series 
of activities to assess the security of a web application. The assessment carried out on the security 
assessment is risk-oriented [2]. This assessment aims to identify security gaps and risks arising from 
attempted attacks in a web application. The resulting risk can be in the form of taking essential 
information or attempts to thwart the ongoing information technology process. This activity is 
deemed necessary to improve the mechanism for protecting confidential information security. The 
steps taken are in the form of prevention, detection, and response [3]. 
Observations on the repository web application reveal that the web application has never been 
made to measure security gaps that can pose a risk or be called a security assessment. It is a 
particular concern for researchers if an attack occurs because the web contains information about 
research conducted by lecturers and students. Therefore, it is necessary to have a security 
assessment on the repository web application. This activity is carried out using the Vulnerability 
Assessment and Penetration Testing (VAPT) method, which consists of two main activities, 
Vulnerability Assessment and Penetration Testing aiming to obtain essential information on a web 
application [4]. 
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Vulnerability Assessment is a search for system security gaps that can lead to failure of the 
information technology process. Once attackers find the loophole, they determine how to access it. 
Thus, the threat to the confidentiality of the application increases. Attackers use tools to identify 
application vulnerabilities [5]. One tool for identifying application vulnerabilities is Nessus, 
employed to discover security holes in software or web pages. This tool allows attackers to find a 
way to bypass the security of a software or web page [6]. After finding a security hole, then the 
Penetration Testing is performed. Penetration Testing is a way to identify security holes in the 
implementation of a system’s security mechanisms. This activity is carried out by attacking a 
computer system to find security weaknesses, potentially gaining access to its functions and data [7]. 
These attack simulation results are then documented and presented as a report to the relevant 
stakeholders. Educational institutions can use this paper as an evaluation material to improve 




This security assessment utilized the Vulnerability Assessment and Penetration Testing (VAPT) 
method in the educational institution repository web application. Vulnerability Assessment scanned 
the web application to look for security holes that attackers might use to access essential 
information. Penetration Testing is a simulation of penetration or entry into a system by exploiting 
security holes [4]. The steps performed in this method are as follows [8]: 
1. Scope 
This stage determined the scope of the research. Researchers determined the limited coverage 
of the repository web application of the educational institution. The result achieved was 
access rights to enter the repository web application. 
2. Reconnaissance 
Reconnaissance aimed to find basic information such as operating system, IP address, port 
and web server used on the web application repository. It was carried out using the Nmap 
Version 7.70 tool on the Kali Linux operating system. 
3. Vulnerability Detection 
This phase aimed to look for security holes on the repository web application using the 
Nessus 7.1.2 on the Google Chrome browser application for the Windows operating system. 
4. Information Analysis and Planning 
This step analyzed the findings of security holes obtained at the vulnerability detection stage 
and determined methods or techniques of attacks by exploiting these gaps. The findings of 
security gaps were used to simulate attacks include: 
a. Transmit Cleartext Credential Web Server 
This security hole’s findings described that session data running on the repository web 
application were not encrypted. Hence, session data to and from the webserver could be 
known in plaintext, including username and password. Arpspoof version 2.4 and SSLStrip 
version 0.9 on the Kali Linux operating system were employed to simulate the attacks. 
b. SYN Scanner 
The vulnerability findings described the open ports on the repository web application. 
Researchers used one of the open ports, port 5432, to enter the PostgreSQL port database. 
Metasploit version 4.17.2-dev was utilized to simulate the attacks. 
5. Penetration Testing 
Simulated attacks were carried out on the repository web application using predetermined 
tools to obtain information in accounts used on the web application. 
6. Privilege Escalation 
It utilized account access rights obtained from the attack simulation step. Access rights were 
used to explore features on the web application. 
7. Report 
This security assessment was written in a report and reported to the educational institution. 
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A Security Assessment was carried out on the repository web application of educational 
institutions using the VAPT method. The application’s determination was based on previous 
research discussing the list of critical assets belonging to educational institutions. The repository 
ranked second with a high vulnerability level because the web application stored essential 
information, and it was reported to have frequent attempted attacks [9]. After determining the 
research scope, the next step was to look for security holes on the web application. The finding of a 
gap entitled Web Server Transmit Cleartext Credential was obtained at the Vulnerability 
Assessment stage using the Nessus tool. This security gap existed because the web application was 
not configured to use the HTTPS protocol. The HTTPS protocol encrypted session data using the 
Secure Socket Layer (SSL) or the Transport Layer Security (TLS) protocols. Both protocols 
protected from the man in the middle attacks [10]. The protocol used in this web application was the 
HTTP protocol. It did not encrypt the session data journey. Thus, this web application could still be 
attacked using the man in the middle attack technique. This activity succeeded in recording an 
account as an admin on the web application. The results of these activities are described in Figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. A Successful Penetration Attempt 
 
This attack simulation activity used two tools, arpspoof and SSLStrip. Arpspoof is used to read 
session data on two hosts simultaneously [11], then the researchers can read the traffic between the 
two hosts connected to a local area network using the SSLStrip tool. 
In the SSLStrip log, it is known that a username and password come from one of the end devices 
to the gateway on the local area network at the research location. This simulation attack succeeded 
in obtaining the account used on the repository web application of educational institutions. 
Researchers verified by logging into the repository web application using the username and 
password obtained. 
The next attack simulation was carried out by exploiting a security hole entitled SYN Scanner. 
The information obtained from this vulnerability was a port used for PostgreSQL, namely port 5432. 
This attack simulation utilized the Metasploit tool with brute force attack techniques. Brute Force is 
an attack technique to find usernames and passwords that run automatically to find the correct 
username and password combination [12]. These activities are described in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. A Failed Penetration Attempt 
 
During the attack simulation, an error message of [!] No active DB – Credential data will not be 
saved! appears, as shown in Figure 2. This failure occurred because all requests directed to the web 
server first went through the firewall. The firewall functions to protect data and resources from 
damage caused by intruders entering a computer network [13]. This simulation attack was failed to 
enter the database on the repository web application of educational institutions. 
Researchers carried out social engineering. Social engineering can be defined as the use of 
psychological tricks from hackers to obtain the information they need to gain access to the system or 
obtain the information required (for example, passwords) from someone, not by breaking into the 
system [14]. It was carried out through interviews focused on getting information on who had access 
rights to the web application. It was carried out on staff at the research location. The social 
engineering results revealed that the account obtained was the only admin account used for file 
management on the web application. This account has been used by more than one staff member at 
the research location. Accordingly, it can be a problem if a file management error, as it is difficult to 




The use of web applications to manage and publish journals and research from lecturers and 
students is a necessity. Some staff carried out information management in one room, and they used 
the same account to input data into the web application. However, if there is a data input error, it will 
be difficult to trace which staff made a mistake. This research report is based on security assessment 
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